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DOOR SEALS

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.
No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

ZERO MEETING STILE SEALS

BOTH DOORS ACTIVE
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Mortice fixing. Neoprene in aluminium track.
19mm carrier.
53A Mill aluminium 
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Mortice fixing. Double neoprene blade.
381A Mill aluminium 
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3056FSAA/3557FSAA

Mortice fixing. Adjustable. Silicone double blade.
With integral intumescent.
Available D & G finishes to order.
3056FSAA*/3557FSAA* Anodised aluminium 
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Nylon Brush

1.625"(41.3)

#6 x 1"(25.4) PPHSDS

8192AA/8192AA

Surface fixing. Long nylon brush.
Available D & G finishes to order.
8192AA/8192AA Anodised aluminium 

Intumescent
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Solid Neoprene

59FSA

Mortice fixing. Neoprene blade. With intumescent.
59FSA* Mill aluminium 
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Polypropylene
Pile with Fin
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398V

Mortice fixing. Polypropylene pile with fin.
Self-adhesive brown PVC housing.
398V* Brown PVC holder 
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PVC with PSA

399V

Mortice fixing. Silicone double blade.
Self-adhesive brown PVC housing.
399V* Brown PVC holder 

Surface fixing and mortice fixing seals for meeting stiles of pairs of doors with both leaves active.
Sizes: 2134mm (7 ft), 3048mm (10 ft). Other sizes available to order, maximum 3048mm.
Finishes: A=mill aluminium, AA=clear anodised silver, B=self colour brass (aka US bronze), D=dark bronze anodised and G=gold anodised where indicated.
During the life of this catalogue and as current inventory is sold, our stock of mill aluminium products (finish A) will be switching to anodised aluminium (finish AA). We will 
endeavour to avoid supplying orders in mixed finishes.
Availability: usually ex-stock except items marked with an asterisk, which are to special order (3-5 weeks) depending on quantity.


